Citizen’s Charter
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTS,
GOVT. OF UTTARAKHAND

FOREWORD

It gives me immense pleasure to present the Citizen’s Charter to citizens of Uttarakhand and all stakeholders. This revised Charter is a sincere endeavour towards fulfilling our commitment of providing an efficient, judicious and responsive forest administration. We shall strive to fulfil the assurances given by forest department. The success of this Charter will depend greatly on the proactive response that it receives from the clients for deriving the assured level of services. We need and would look forward to your cooperation towards the success of our effort.

(Rajinder Mahajan, IFS)
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (PCCF)/
Head of the Forest Force (HoFF)
Uttarakhand, Dehradun
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CITIZEN’S CHARTER

The Department of Forests, Govt. of Uttarakhand is the line department for administering the Forest, Environment, Wildlife, Biodiversity and other Natural Resources (flora & fauna) of Uttarakhand state. Forest department is the custodian of Government notified Forest areas and we manage, develop and preserve almost all Natural Ecosystems, fall within the boundary of Uttarakhand state. It is also the agency in the administrative structure of the state government for implementation of national and state level forestry policies; and for planning, promotion, co-ordination and overall implementation of various forestry programmes, projects and schemes.

In order to improve the delivery of our services, this Citizen’s Charter is being formulated:

OUR VISION

"An organization that has the strength to sustainably manage the forest and other natural resources of Uttarakhand in a participatory and people centric manner, so that a strong bond is developed between local communities and forest resources around them, that conserve fragile ecosystem and endangered species of flora and fauna, protect forest land, natural forest and their biodiversity, optimizes land use to meet genuine needs of forest dwellers and forest based industries on a sustained basis and create maximum opportunities for employment generation through forestry based activities".

OUR MISSION

"To conserve the ecosystem, protect, develop and manage the natural resources and environment in a people centric manner for the people of Uttarakhand".
DETAILS OF THE BUSINESS TO BE TRANSACTED

a) To implement the goals and objectives of our national forest, environment, wildlife and biodiversity acts and policies.

b) To scientifically and sustainably manage, conserve and develop natural and artificially generated forests of Uttarakhand state.

c) To formulate and implement plantation and soil & moisture conservation schemes on all wasteland of Uttarakhand.

d) To develop and implement agro-forestry based models on civil/common land, institutional land and private land.

e) To conserve wildlife of Uttarakhand and mitigate human-wildlife conflict.

f) To conserve and protect the wetland ecosystems such as river systems, lakes, ponds and other water bodies; and to formulate & implement various water conservation schemes.

g) To implement the prescriptions laid down in the approved management/working plans of various protected areas/forest divisions of Uttarakhand.

h) To fulfil the rightful needs of fuel wood, fodder and timber of local right holders.

i) To promote eco-tourism in Uttarakhand.

j) To develop Non Timber Forest Produce (NTFP) and Medicinal & Aromatic Plants (MAP) sector and its linkages with employment generation in Uttarakhand.

k) To meet the supply of raw materials to forest based industries on sustainable basis.

l) To facilitate, guide and involve Van Panchyats in the planning and implementation of forestry schemes.

m) To establish an effective monitoring system that will enable proper mid-course correction wherever necessary.

n) To make available all related information on its website www.forest.uk.gov.in; like various schemes & projects, public utilities, office structure related information, functions, role and responsibilities etc.

o) To conduct periodic evaluation of projects, schemes and programs and apply the recommendations for overall improvement.

p) To strengthen relationship with other state and nationwide organizations in order to achieve common goals.
q) To strengthen its grievance redressal system and machinery for speedy redressal.

r) To empower human resources through exposures and trainings.

**OUR BENEFICIARIES**

People of Uttarakhand as well as the people of India with special focus on local communities, *Van Panchayats, Gram Panchayats*, nature lovers, pilgrims, eco-tourists, researchers, scientists and small scale forest based industries.

**OUR SERVICES**


b) To implement various projects, schemes and programs of Government of India and state Government.

c) To give technical advice to Government of Uttarakhand on scientific management, development and conservation of natural resources, forest, wildlife and environment related issues.

d) To help the Government of Uttarakhand in implementing the developmental activities by allocating the forest land.

e) To facilitate *Van Panchayats* in community based natural resource management.

**OUR EXPECTATIONS FROM CITIZENS**

Citizens’ Charter is a joint effort between us and you to improve the quality of services provided by us and we request you to help us in the following way-

a) To offer suggestions, feedbacks wherever required, to streamline and further improve the functioning and promote accountability and transparency.

b) Forest soil and river systems are the national treasures and it is the responsibility of every citizen of this country to conserve and protect it for posterity.

c) As per the law of nation, any non-forestry activity viz. hunting, poaching, illicit felling, encroachments, diversion of forest land
(without prior approval from Government of India ) etc. are punishable offences. Hence it is expected from every citizen of the country that they will help the government in this regard.

d) We expect every organization, civil society, scientific community, private agency and all citizens of India to –
   a) Exchange their ideas and interact with department for the common cause of nature, forests, environment and wildlife.
   b) Honour and abide by the rules, regulation, acts and legislations framed by the state and centre governments towards; protection, conservation and development of flora and fauna.
   e) To visit our website www.forest.uk.gov.in and to provide feedbacks and suggestions in order to improve our services.

**GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL MECHANISM**

Forest Department of Uttarakhand is committed to redress grievances in responsible and effective manner. The measures taken are as follows:-

1. All head of the offices of Forest Department Uttarakhand are designated as “officer in charge of grievance redressal” in their respective areas of jurisdiction. Citizens can meet the concerned official every Wednesday between 2 pm to 4 pm. In case the officer in charge of grievance redressal is not available in the office at designated time, the next senior officer will act as officer in charge of grievance redressal.

2. If the grievance is not solved at the head of offices level for which they are the officer in charge of grievance redressal, then the grievance can be brought to the notice of the officer in charge of grievance redressal at state level.

3. At State level, Chief Conservator of Forests (Administration.) O/o Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Uttarakhand is designated as officer in charge of grievance redressal for forest department.
Address of the Officer in charge of grievance redressal at state level is as under:-

Courteous and helpful service will be extended by all the staff. If you have any complaints to make in the delivery of the above standards you are welcome to register your complaints through our departmental website (www.forest.uk.gov.in). Citizens can also register their suggestion, recommendation etc. with the following office -

Chief Conservator of Forests, Administration
O/o Principal Chief Conservator of Forests,
Uttarakhand
85-Rajpur Road, Dehradun
Office phone (0135) 2741461
Fax: - (0135) 2741462
Email: ccfadmin-forest-uk@nic.in

4. A complaint registration and redressal option is also provided at our departmental website in public portal menu.

5. The timely redressal of public grievances will be monitored by CCF (Administration), O/o Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Uttarakhand Dehradun.

OUR COMMITMENT TO THE CITIZEN WITH GRIEVANCES

Citizen with grievances can expect from the organization that:-

1. There will be timely action on the grievances raised.
2. Their grievances will be forwarded to the concerned authority within the stipulated time period and will be intimated accordingly.
3. Visitors would be treated with courtesy and addressed patiently to facilitate in solving their grievances.
4. All necessary steps will be taken for quick and satisfactory disposal of complaints and grievances.
## TIME-LINE FOR DELIVERY OF SERVICES:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name/Particular of the service</th>
<th>Time-lines prescribed for delivery of the service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Processing the project files for getting permission from Govt. of India under Forest Conservation Act, 1980</td>
<td>Time limit fixed by Govt. of India as under -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time limits for submission of as per Forest (Conservation) Amendment Rules, 2014:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>0-5 ha. Forest Land</th>
<th>5-40 ha. Forest Land</th>
<th>40-100 ha. Forest Land</th>
<th>More than 100 ha. Forest Land</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nodal Officer</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>Time limits fixed by Govt. of India as under -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFO DC</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>60 days</td>
<td>Incomplete proposal to be returned to U.A. within 10 days Complete proposal shall be sent to DFO and DC within 10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Shall submit proposal to CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nodal Officer (PCCF)</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>20 days</td>
<td>25 days</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Shall forward the proposal to the Nodal Officer CF's site inspection mandatory if felling of more than 200 trees or forest land is more than 40 ha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Govt./ U.T. Admn.</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Shall forward proposal to the Regional Office/MoEF &amp; CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Time Taken</td>
<td>110 days (including 20 days total transit period)</td>
<td>120 days (including 20 days total transit period)</td>
<td>160 days (including 20 days total transit period)</td>
<td>180 days (including 20 days total transit period)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**REVIEW OF CITIZEN CHARTER**

We are committed to constantly revise and improve the services being offered under the Charter. The citizen’s charter would be reviewed from time to time, by the following officers-

| 1. | PCCF/HoFF, Uttarakhand Dehradun | 87- Rajpur Road, Dehradun, Uttarakhand | **Office phone** - (0135) 2746934, 2741461  
**Fax:** - (0135) 2741630, 2741462  
**Email:** pccf-forest-uk@nic.in, pccfuk@gmail.com |
|---|---|---|---|
| 2. | CCF (Admin) O/O PCCF, Uttarakhand, Dehradun | 85- Rajpur Road, Dehradun Uttarakhand. | **Office phone** (0135) 2741461  
**Fax:** - (0135) 2741462  
**Email:** ccfadmin-forest-uk@nic.in |

(Ranjana Kala, IFS)  
Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (APPCF), Dehradun, Uttarakhand.